Secretion of MPB64 antigen by a recombinant clone of Mycobacterium smegmatis: characterization and application for the diagnosis of tuberculosis.
MPB64, a specific antigen to Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex (TB complex), was produced and secreted by a clone of M. smegmatis-MPB64 where the structural gene of MPB64 was inserted using a new mycobacteria, E. coli shuttle plasmid pNIS vector. Antibodies against the recombinant MPB64 (rMPB64) were used for the reverse particle latex agglutination (RPLA) test to detect the MPB64 antigen rapidly. RPLA tests were applied to the shock cultures and the clinical isolates of mycobacteria to identify TB complex. RPLA with anti-MPB64 antibody-coated latex beads completely distinguished TB complex from other mycobacteria. Thus, it is suggested that RPLA with anti-MPB64 antibody would be a new, easy and inexpensive method for the rapid diagnosis of tuberculosis.